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TEEN DAYS, beginning o1

AT THE KRASNOFF STORE during
do is select what you like and pay for it, there
held.back. The marking down ofprices will b
during this or any other season. COME AND

Th
We ,will offer Coupons to the trade, eves

for the article you want and present to any of
tised.

For the benefit of those who are not subscribers

to call early and secure you a copy of The Times.

$4.00 Ladies' White House Shoes, any style desired, the
quality of these' Shoes need no descrnption; it's the
Ladies' delight, Sale Coupon Price.... ...... ...$2 69

$3.50 Zeigler Bro.'s Ladies' Shoes-ihis is a Shoe of old
reputation, its wear has no equal in comfort and in ofK
style-rn small sizes only, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, Coupon Ladie'
Price........-, ..............---------------- .9free.

$40 00 Parlor Suits, 5 pieces Mahogany fiinish, green plush uphosl
carved back, curved arms, 3 setting chairs, 1 double spring
er, and 1 Settee. Don't miss the chance of this rare ba:
Cupon Price.... ............:.....-..-------.-----

$9 00 Piza settee, a real beauty, hand made, beautifully green pa
large enough to hold two couples without touching each <

Coupon Price...-.........-.. ---....--.-.--..--..-..--..--.

$40 00 Immitation Mahogany Suits, consisting of 6-foot high Beds, i
bevel-edge Mirror and Washstand to match. A rare beauty to:

- your home. Pity to miss it. Coupon Price..............

$20 00 Popular Suits of Furniture, 6-feet high, role foot bed, beveJ
Mirror, large size; beauty for medium means family. Get it. C<
Price-....- .- .-....----- .---- -- ----. --------. ---.-.

$2 50 Popular Beds. 200 Beds in Stock, enough to select more

one, the choicest value for regular price. Get one or more. Ci
Price ............-.--.-.----.-.-.---.-.----.-.-.----.-.----

Is for knowledge that every For Return when Goods

piece turns out as advertised. J~inot right; alse Ribbons,

K. also stands for Krasnoff, the yards, at prices never before n
man to meet with grace everybody anqality is the best to bej

heRilget ntea. AlsoRusoalkidf
the prices he states, and will 1 50 cerits upto $35.00. A bmake goo~d if you remember selection-right prices
the sale date. vail.

50 dozen Men's work or dress Shirts, sale price, 3(

Is for customers filled with delight, buying our Specials
tat are right. Also Cotton Goods. 5,000 yards .

Prints at 5 cents the yard. 2,000 yards Percales, 10c. value, 15
Sat 7 cents the yard. 200 yards Brown Homespun at

5 cents the yard. 200 yards of assorted Outings, value
10 cents, at 7 1-2 cents the yard.

Our Stock is too large
our goods. It is also better a

Come early and look over ou
tion of so many years is a gu

THE

$30,000 or more on hand and
e must raise $100000 cash in 3(
, Up-to-date Merchandise at t
i Friday,

this 15 Day "What Would You Do" Sale every artic]
ill not be any dueing down or reduction in prices wha
idone regardless of VALUE or COST, and it will be sc

SEE. REMEBER THIS "WHAT WOULD YOU DC

e reatest Pea
y and each Coupon will entitle you to:one of the-gr
our salesmen and get the article at the price. Onlyet

we will have a certain number of copies to giver away FREE-tora

$lo.oo IN GOLD,
EASY -TO WIIN.

10.00 in Gold, Free! will be given to the farmer bringing the biggest Load of

ASNOFF'S STORE, which is having the greatest sale that has ever been held
is the minimum number you can have. The lucky Mr. Farmer who has the big
Children under 16 years will not be counted.

~tery, S18 00 Blum's make, all-wool Worsted Men's Suit, a variety
ock- patterns td select from. This is the best stylish cust<

. $16 98that ever come to this town, for: young or old. Coupon

$12 .50 Fine Corsey Ladies' Coat; a stylish, elegantly trima
Lntedgarment in different colors and styles. Any lady cat

.hr$5 29 miss this opportunity of the Coupon Price of......

x40. $ 6 50 Wool Melton Ladies' Long Coats, brown, black or 1
~dornt heavy garment for good service, excellent garmentj
...$22 98 price. Coupon Price........................a.

edge $5 00 Bear Skin Child's Coat in red :or white, a beautiful
)uon a small child. It's durable and warm, very stylish an

...11 88 miss to secure one for your baby. Coupon Price...

than $3 50 Fur Ladie's Scarf, just the rage of this season, they
upon 1 8nicely made up. Any lady is proud to have one of tI

...$ I4 your chance. Coupon Price ........... ........-,

are A For Ambition .to always ex- QStands for Savings important
500 .LLcell in offering Goods with to you. He-e is the Sale, .

iade prices that tell; also for an As- comet and look through. Also Shoes 1

aad. sortment of Women's Shoes. An for Men. Just a few prices: $3.50
om A excellent Line of Fine Shoes value, Sale $2.68. $3.00 value,
Lrge made on the English lasts, Sale, $2.19. $2.50 value, Sale,
re. the best value ever offered $1.69. $2.00 value, Sale,

for $2.00. Sale price, $1.20. $1.39.

ESXTRAO RkDI
. 100 dozen Men's and Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, regula

some as high as $4.00, sale price, $

An Assortment of Mens' and Ladies' Hosiery of all T Stands for S:
kinds. A large variety. 25 cents value at 18 cents. .Li of the Sale a

ents value at 10 cents. 10 cents value at 7 cents. 10 picked over. 5,(
cents value also 5 cents. The greatest variety ever 1' cents. Od
shown in Boy's and Misses' Hose. 10 and 15 cents 3 42.68. $3.00
vlues, Sale price. 8 cents. $1.69. $2.0,

an~d articles too. nummerous to gi
ppreciated when the goods andthe
rprices. I'ts money for you. We 3

arantee to stand by what we clain

OOFRNFF M'LEOD

needed money, "WhmaatWou Do?".

days, we have decided to throw our im-

1e public for a limited time of only ElF-

e in our store-will be marked down4nplain igures. All ouwill-have to

tever. Everyitem will be-sold as advertised. Nothing=will be :reserved or
low down, that it never has been or-willbe -qaledby any pettor
" SALE LASTS ONLY 15. DAYS.

Aatest bargains that everwasoffered in this eounty. 11tt C

Le holder-ofa Coupon will be able to obtain -.gna.sor tb# xer s Wer-

11 who callsafor-them. Rememberwemwillhave efly a1imtamount.Ofcopiesso be sure

$5.00 Royal.Blue Men's Shoest ent-Leather, Vici or

FR I3Fi! Box Calf. The-merits 'of-these Shees is known a1
over4he country. Compon-Pice..........$9

Ladies on one wagon and, stopping in front~ 5%., Sawyer's GushioneSole.Shoes fordealt .and
in the history of Manning. Remember 15 .comfort. -Thexe is nothing toa qual1 thein for Men's
gest crowd of Laadies -will receive the 0$10.00 wear.-a limited quantity for this sale..CouponPricei$8 7

of beautiful . $7 50 Popnlar Bureau, faished -yellow cor red, handsomely decerated,
m :made suit .bronze-handles, large.senough to hold all thedlinen and..yogr purse

Price.. 9 75 too. Coupon Price ..............-.--...-..--- .---.-..-..

edap-to-.date $50 00 DevenportLoungerCouch, or.Bed a-very seul-piece of surmituire
not - afford to *solid, .the-fmnest make, You cannot get-itagain. -C0oupon-Pri1ce...$1 9&-
.......$ 759

~'e~ od $.5 Ex Minster Rug,ave beutiulpatern elefrom.-ow
rey a godiu lathe time~to .secure you one or more at 'he rediculous Coupon
.........$8398 Price......................-----------..-- --- - -

garment for $ 0AtSurs woodcto ietenial:dsgeO1
.. .. .$ 3 19 large enough -to cover any-ordinary -room Jampattlt.;Coupon liice $3 98

aremow ian $22:50 'China Closet, quartered oak, hand polish, oval shape~glass, hand-
e.......$ 1 98 carved legs. abeautifuLpiece of home funriiture. Coupon- rice.. 2$14 25

U|..-
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